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Food 'n Such lunch series

qreeted by student support
Also offered is a special $1.50 meal

judson automotive

Pre-Seas- on

Holiday

Sale!
15 off

Cowls, sweaters
and blouses

Until Nov. 12

M.J.'s
Casuals

4711 Huntington
Hours Mon.-Sat- . 930-6:0- 0

Thurs. 930-80- 0

foreign car specialists
27th and T
Lincoln, Nebraska

475-90- 22

By John Ortmann
Comments on a new Nebraska East

Union program launched Monday ranged
from "good idea" to "great idea."

The East Union Program Council's

(EUPC) Food 'n Such noon luncheon

series, scheduled to continue for the
remainder of this week, features live and
video-tape- d entertainment and a special
meal.

Entertainment for the remainder of the
event, taking place daily in the East Union
Great Plains Room from noon through 1

p.m., includes today's videotape of
comedian Robert Klein and Thursday's live

presentation of magician Jon VonGillern.
The program will end Friday with a video-

tape of Fleetwood Mac concert excerpts.
The tapes will be shown on an eight-foo- t

screen.

The program, financed by student fees,
is an outgrowth of last year's East Campus
Task Force survey, according to Tony
Warner, East Union program and recrea-

tion manager. Warner said the survey
snowed a need for more day-tim- e programs
at the East Union and the present program
is an attempt to meet that need.

Noon-tim- e concert
The event opened Monday with a noon-

time concert by singer and guitarist John
Ballew, a UNL law student.

Warner said each entertainer will receive
$50 for his appearance.

consisting of soup, salad, roll and bever-

age.

Ginney Wright, human development and
the family department professor, said the
entertainment provided more of a break
during the noon meal. She added that the
food offered was an economical, well-balance- d

meal.

Extra seating
Hazel Hutchinson, a secretary in the

same department, said she enjoyed the
meal and entertainment, adding that the
extra seating relieved crowding in the East
Union cafeteria.

Many students agreed the program was
worthwhile.

"I think it's great,'1 said Arden Miller
of Lodgepole.

Taking place in conjunction with the
Food 'n Such program is Video Awareness
Week. In addition to the Klein and Fleet-

wood Mac tapes, a documentary on food
and population entitled "Who Shall Feed
the World" and a football blooper tape
entitled "NFL Follies" will be shown at
various times and places in the East Union
throughout the week.

The tapes are scheduled to be shown
daily from 9:30 to 11 a.m. in the Loft,
from 11 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. in the Great
Plains Room and from 2 to 4 pjn. in the
Hollow.
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Debaters fourth
The UNL Debate team captured 4th place at Kansas

University's Fall Classic in Lawrence, Kan. last weekend.

Sophomore Keith Freadhoff and senior Marin Kushner
won six debates and lost two. Kushner was named second

place speaker in the tournament.
The UNL team competed against 32 teams from nine

midwestern states. It was the team's fourth tournament
this year.

VISTA is coming alive again.
Come alive with us. VISTA. Call
toll free: 800-424-858- 0. Or write
VISTA, Box A, Washington, D.C.

IBM NEEDS
OUTSTANDING

PEOPLE 20525. WiS

T ONLY
DOUBLE DOUGH FREE

With Any Pizza Upon Request

And we can offer outstanding
career opportunities in Marketing,

Engineering or Computer Science.
We will be interviewing at

The University of Nebraska

on November 15, 1977.

To find out about IBM and let us
find out about you, sign up for an
interview at the Placement Office or
write to: I.C. Pfeiffer,

College Relations Manager,
IBM Corporation,
One IBM Plaza,

Chicago, Illinois 60611.
There's Nothing Like it.
Sfr . 1
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